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A LITTLE BIT

ABOUT THE ARTIST:

Guitarist Emily Remler is part of a generation that
ngw bJood, new perceptions (blended lovingly
with some time-honored insights) and netr vitality-t6
American jazz and carrylng those traditions of invention
gl'd improvisation and skill and feeling that have
blessed jazz since its inception.
In a year that has seen the release of her first

is bringing

album

as a

leader--'The Firefly" (Concord

Jazz

CJ-162)--Remler has also widened her public image with
appearances at the Kool (formerly Newport) Jazz Festival
New York, at the Concord and Berlin Jazz Festivals,
and
well-received appearances
support of
Brazilian singer Astrud Gilberto. Her own trib, which
often finds her in the company of Eddie Gomez and Bob
Moses, works frequently.
New York and other Eastern

in

with

in

in

venues.

A Berklee graduate, she moved to New 0rleans in
1976 where she played with an astonishingly diverse
array of bands: Dick Stabile's hotel orchestra, the
Summer Pops series, a rhythm and blues band with the

colorful tab of "Little Queenie and The Percolators"
and, of course, her own jazz group. She also backed

artists fron Michel Legrand and l{ancy l,lilson
Joel
Gray and Ben Vereen.
In 1978. a master lesson with Herb Ellis led to an
appearance at .the Concord Jazz Festival. The following
year she moved to New York and subsequently recorded
with John and Jeff Clayton on the album ult,s All in the
Family" (Concord Jazz CJ-138).
Remler's antecedents indicate her depth of musical
llglgfounA. Shg cites lles l,lontgomery and pat Met,heny,
Bill Evans and John Coltrane, and they are all evideni

to

within her music. In a style marked by strength and
lyricism, she ig ap! to program her own compositions, as

welJ as those by jazz stalwarts Horace Siiver, Ant6nio
Carlos Jobim, Duke Ellington and ltlcCoy Tyner--a list
excerpted from her album "The Firefly,, and entirely
representative of her compass.
l,lhi I e women i nstrumental i sts are not al I that
common in jazz, Remler prefers to make her statement on
her abilities. nThere
aren't that many really good
musiciansr" she says, uand choices should be made- on
that basis.u Given her gifts as a musician and her
strength of purpose, Emily RemIer should have no
d
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has.studred trombone and percussron at

JAY AsHBy

liiiffiTiriiilli'urii:::'i*-iiniil;:
Ashby has worked

u*F;iirsl

iittr sride
ti -tit

^Hampton, the Tornmy
Dorsey .prchestrar^
Express
ll,g.Cinory.Dorsey_Orchestra,
9ig
Qqld, claudto-Rodiu, i-nu-jaziriiriiit-irliui. ltann.
In addition to the above,
worked with the New

Ior!.. Jazz Sextet,_ and' tris recentii--iourii-'durope
and
with-Braziliin ilocitisi -A;lruo-eilberro.
Currently, {ay Ashby is woitiing-as a soloist with
Gilberto. Ashby
pllns to recoiO next year: -- Astrud
south America
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Next sunday evening, l,rov, 15
-0fperform

stephen Robinson wiil
ior
the crassicar Guitar
Series. rnb ieciral wi-ii--riiiurl,riii-'i|' Turina,
ttaYgl,.
ponce.
Bach,
Rorem
inO
-Adl.e1,
available
this evening at the box office. tilkets are

a
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music
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If you are not on our mairing
and wish to be, Ieave
your name and address on ourrist
sign up it..i-.[ the ili
offi ce
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MEET THE 'ARTIST:
.-try.giatery foilowing the concert,
wine and crackers. wilr
be seived i;'iiiE musleteer Room
across from the Theatre.
===-===============EEA=_=r_E===_==_=_====_==========E3=_

INTERMISSI0N:

l0 I'rinutes.

next to the elevator.
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Restrooms are on every

floor
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INF0RMATI0N: Xavier University
3800 Victory parkway
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If. you wish to contribute to the l,lusic Series, consider
making yolr gift through your company,s Matihing Gift
program. In many cases ,your gift will be doubled or
even quadrupled. For information call either your
personnel

office or Fr.

Heim

at

745-3161.

========================================================

follcwing individuals heve provided generous
financial help during this last:season of music
Robert A. Walsh
Arthur lleitkamp (dec,d)
Frederick A. Hauck
Madeleine K. Short

The

Ted and Ann Isaacs
Gregory T. Lalonde I I I
Bob and Mary Lou Hag:l age
Mr. & Mrs. Samuel C. [.lel ch
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph l4oravec I'lorse Johnson
}Jilliam B. Brokamp (dec'd) Mary M. Kalvin
Clare B. Callahan
Mr.& I'lrs.A.F. Schexnayder
Neil B. Dubin
l,lr. & Mrs. Robert Ottir
Frances Rose
John J. Laub
Gi nny Moser
Steven E. Al I ey
Chri sti ne McTague
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Yfllh fhG it pporl ol
thG Ohio Artr Cbunc[

lhlr rttru:tlor lr rrdc porrlblc rlti thc ruDport o? thr ittlonrl lndcrnnt
loe thr lrtr rad thr drlo trtt Couatll. lhc Corncll prorldcr r rldc
rrrlcty ct t?otTtrt rnd tcrrlrcl lo lhc prr?onlng, --rllul, rad lltrrrry
rrrllrblc-to canunltl trqrtr rad orgrnlrrtlonr lirorghqlt tir 3trtc.
lrtrr lrrthrr
JG
lnlcmrtlon on hor thlt r0cact Cln tont?lD,utc to thr trltrrtl
oJ yote tonurlltr rllc lo:.lhr-Orli lrtr Corncll. ttt E. llrla tt.r
lrgrth
Colnrtur. ilhlo ttlot.

